Are your students hitting reading benchmarks?

Become fully trained in the "go-to" program for clinicians and teachers who are committed to improving skills and closing achievement gaps.

A Special Professional Development Opportunity through the University of Central Arkansas’ Communication Sciences and Disorders Department.

READING WITH TLC - CONDENSED SEMINAR
Full Training in Lively Letters and Sight Words You Can See

When: April 16, 2014 / 8:00am – 4:00pm
Where: 1600 Centennial Club Drive, Conway, AR 72034
Credits: .6 ASHA CEUs or 6 Professional Development Hours

Visit www.readingwithtlc.com for program details.

The seminar is appropriate for:
General Ed. Classroom Teachers PreK-2, and all working with struggling readers of all ages: SLPs, Resource Specialists, Title I Teachers, Reading Specialists /Coaches, ELL instructors, administrators, RtI Specialists, etc.

Lively Letters, developed by Nancy Telian, MS, CCC-SLP, uses mnemonics, imagery, music, hand/mouth cues, and stories to train phonemic awareness, phonics, and speech production skills.

Sight Words You Can See, developed by Penny Castagnozzi, uses imagery, comical stories, and the students' strong phonics base to train semantically abstract and phonetically irregular sight words.
"The Reading with TLC Program has been the most incredible instructional tool that I have used to date. Having been formally trained in a number of multi-sensory, systematic reading programs, I am aware of the need of such instruction. After receiving the full-training, I immediately implemented the Lively Letters and the Sight Words You Can See, and my students loved it!! What’s more, they began to note their own successes and made considerable progress! I can’t tell you how many children have asked me, (when still moving-through short vowel sounds)...."Do I get to meet King Ed today?" :) After using the program since 2001, I am still excited to deliver the instruction and my students are excited to receive it! Thank you, thank you, thank you, Penny and Nancy."

Heather DiPasquale
Reading Therapist in Framingham, MA

“I have been in charge of Professional Development for our district for four years and involved at the district level for seven years and we have never received such universal and across the board positive feedback for any other offering.”

Eileen H. Petersen, M.S., CCC-SLP
District SLP Specialist for South Area Palm Beach County School District

DON’T WAIT TO REGISTER!  Limited Openings.

To Register go to:
http://fusilierconference.eventbrite.com

Registration open January 20-April 9, 2014

Presented by Nancy Telian, MS, CCC-SLP,
Co-founder of Reading with TLC, author of the Lively Letters Program, and frequent presenter at ASHA
Reading with TLC:
► Reduces the need for special education services
► Crosses all 3 tiers of the Response to Intervention Model:
  - as a core reading program supplement in grades Pre-K - 2
  - as an intervention program for students of all ages
► Improves phonemic awareness, phonics, speech production, & sight word skills
► Integrates with other programs already in place
► Is easy to implement and fun for both students and educators
► Yields quick, measurable gains in the skills shown to predict reading success

Research-based and Clinically Proven to Yield Dramatic Results

► Pilot Study in Boston Public Schools
Average gains of 1.5 - 3 years in phonemic awareness, phonics, and oral reading skills in 6-8 weeks

► Study in York County, ME, using DIBELS Dynamic Indicators of Basic Literacy Skills
Students without Lively Letters training in K entered Grade 1 with 20% at "deficit," while students receiving Lively Letters training in K entered Grade 1 with only 4% at "deficit."

► For details on research rationale and clinical pilot studies, visit www.readingwithtlc.com.

Materials: No materials are included with this training. Reading with TLC will, however, have materials available for purchase, in a separate room at the seminar, for those planning to implement the program.

This workshop is offered for .6 CEUs, Intermediate Professional level.

REGISTRATION FOR READING WITH TLC- CONDENSED
Full Training in Lively Letters and Sight Words You Can See

Contact:
Candice Robinson
201 Donaghey Avenue
CSD Box 4985
Conway, AR 72035
Office #: 501-450-3310
Cell #: 501-514-0593
crobinson@uca.edu

For info on the Reading with TLC program and the research that supports its methods and materials, visit www.readingwithtlc.com